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The voice of The Advertiser s

No action?
"I’m getting out of here just as soon as they : 

give me my diploma. Why? Because notWg : 
ever happens here. I want to be where it’s / 
happennin’, man!" :i

’That’s what was said to us Saturday. ;

By whom? Is it important to identify the : 
speaker by name? That it was said, and by a : 
prospective graduate, was and is sufficient to : 
make us all think. :

We did.

Take last week, for instance.
For the first time in history, a Plymouth team 

won a state championship for its intellectual 
achievements. The Odyssey of the Mind 
group of six and its preceptor, Jerry Julian, went 

I to Akron and defeated the best the Buckeye 
State could offer in an exacting and challenging 
disciplin. Now, if funds can be raised, the next 
stop is the international competition at 
Flagstaff, Ariz.

For the first time in history, a girl engaged in 
an interscholastic baseball. That she repre- 

, sented New London High school is not so 
important as that, in times when those of her sex 
repeatedly allege, and with some correctness, 
that they are harshly discriminated against, in 
large part under the doctrine that "it’s a man’s 
world", she was welcomed to the arena without 
reference to her sex. ’The Plymouth pitcher, 
facing a big inning because of mechanical and 
mental errors by him and his teammates, 
needed an out. He broke a curve ball over the 
outside comer emd the plate and the bearded 
umpire shouted "Stee-rike three". It was the 
second out of the seventh inning and it helped to 
reduce the fl^es, if not put out the fire.

Only last week, the oldest continuing business 
in the village, one that certainly since 1926 could 
not have survived without the diligent and 
capable efforts of the female sex, remarked that 
the past 32 years of village history indetify 
strongly with the contibutions of women to the 
business! and commercial phase of Plymouth 
life. It named names, not all of them, to be sure, 
but enough convincing.

A young gpraduate of the high school, 
^ enthusiastic if inexperienced, but eager to 

succeed, laid plans to open a restaurant here. It 
will be interesting to measure just how long the 
village’s thirst for such an establishment will 
accept the evident initial inability of the 
restaurateur to approach the results of Oscar of 
the Waldorf at prices of Popeye the Sailor.

For the first time in history, an Arbor day was 
D organized. There wasn’t much hoop-la about it. 

’The mayor and members of the shade tree 
commission foregathered in the cemetery .and, 
with the help of some Boy Scouts, planted some 
trees that, in another generation, will enhance 
the beauty of what some believe to be the most 
beautiful spot in town. School children were 
similarly involved, in large part because an 
imaginative and competent teacher impelled 
them along that route.

For the first time in a generation, new devices 
upon which the young may divert themselves 
when they are in Mary Fate park were acquired 
and .are ready to be put into place. The park will 
open on May 24 in finer order, and with more to 
offer, than at any time since it was organized 

Cjiwt .after World War II.

It is only a few short weeks since two out-of- 
town investors acquired the market ambitiously 
constructed by one among us who did not live to 
see it flourish and infused it with energy and 
fresh money to provide consumer services at a 
level not previously attained hare.

^ Beauty, it is said, is in the eye of the beholder. 
So it is with action. Some eyes are blinded to it. 
Some ears do not hear it, some fingers do not feel 
U. Some palates do not taste it 

No action here?
At the risk of being morbid, one might point 

out that a murder occurred only three miles as 
Cthscrow flies from the Public Square, in which a 

young life was snuffed out, a fire burned out, and 
iiyiured, a useful citizen of the village, an aU-but- 
Uisresident underwmit critical surgery to repair 
soase cardiac distress in a riidcy venture into the 
mystaries that only now are beginning to unfold 
so that the ordinary man can avail himself of 
them, and the editor of the village newspapv 

^was cursed and reviled, once more, for doing his 
du^, in the prescribed fashkm, with proper care 
tadaWiWtkw to the facts, ma’am, just the facts.
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\ Stalemate 
i develops 
1 on water
: A >Ulem>t< i< what hu Htxad

: wBtCT committee..
Z Each haa made ausseationa that 
I are not compatible.

Man burned, 
trash can fire 
guts home

A fir* that apparently began in a 
traeb can, whore a emoldering 
Hgaretta Mh had been thrown, 
gutted the mobile home of 
K. MoGinnio. 43. 78 Woodland 
street. Saturday morning.

Westerhold balks 

at $6,600 fee 

in judge’s spat

t

p>ri“7:r: u, b.m utde;:nznrhe oe bindm, opo„ th. ta..
»P change. U, iu wata, con- «>mmia paym

wao
appoint Mr. Oweno. the only ent 

t fee.

He eaid he wao independent and and thus wao not proper and not 
aJ or binding upon 

payero to foot thia huge bill. A« of 
thio c

o|9f( 
WiUi 

aying 1 
» diatril

And hio latcet otatement ia in an
date (May:2). no entry or order 

the court to even 
mtry

,hu..h.w.ta,.
Plymouth hat aaked repeatedly ^ the warrant authorizing payment re<»rdj and no legal appointment

• aee the actual cooU of dia- McGinniu and Mr* Rrr.wn ran ® William wao found.
tribution. ___ ôer\dc«* in ’In my opinion thio entire

/•. McDowell matter 
never have been a burden 

. taxpayers of thio county.
Gregory McDowell. Willard attor either in actual dollaro or time 
ney diadplined by H

1981.rcvia«d«)thatthamliiimum 1 am atremcly diappomt«i,- -With thia check over *16,425 for
amount of water U either reducwl ^ h!^ Weaterhold .aid, "that the other ,u.t two caae. ha. now b«m paid

^ ^ - Iv'o county commiaaionera have out of county general fund, to a
mimitUd to the care choaan to pay the 16,600 legd fee private law firm on order, of Ju

for JudgeHcydingertoMr. Oweno Heyd

ha. ignore, the r^tueat P-*>.rmi7y:r.n,^; HeiSing^
ind haa only produced a total racetota ofWiUardGolfclnh where ■*,'“**' Thomaa W. Heydinger in ahould nev 
innual figure. on th. tar

: Plyi
which

annual he ia concaaaionaire.

n^di.c.p,i„«lhyH.yding
.reviaedao that the minimum K™ " am atremely diappointed, With thia check c

done ay with, 00 
village will be paying

please see pag<
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I L. E. Coffey, 
j policeman 
I at Shelby,
I dies at 84
: The Shiloh native who waa for
: 32 years Shelby’s poUca chief died 
• in Creatwood Care center there 
: Apr. 28.

Xdroy E. Coffey waa 84. He wee 
ill only bn.

McGinnis, painfully burned I refused to sign the release for the weeks, 
about the face, for the moat part, check to be iaaued. However, it 
anticipated release from the takes only two of the three _ _ n • 
bo^Ual yesterday. He was in good commissioners to release funds for

court order for the county tax • • ,,
payers to pay this bUl. I feel, after I'm HrPn 
reading the Ohio Revised Code
and talking with attorneys, un- • 11 * *in collision

udge
eight

In Lorain —

Mrs. Root, 
ex-villager, 
dies at 85

lany years 
1 Plymouth street in a house 
for her and her husband, died 

n Lorian Community

• ill only briefly.
: Bom Apr. 5, 1902. in Shiloh, ha Mra. Halaey F. Root. 86,
. waa chief at Shelby from 1936 to mUion, who Uved for many '
; 1968. He belonged to the Fratamal at 143 

Order of Police. built fc
! After he waa aettled in life, he Friday 
; obtained a baccalaureate degree boepital.
Z from Aahland college and later of
: bachelor of theology degree from Vermilion 49 year., having movwj 

‘'“ary. tfcere from hare.
. -u ""u" formerly a member of

; Lutheran church at Shelly, whooe the Vermilion Gmden club mid the 
- paator, the Rev. Cm-1 U Jol^n, Help Seeker, claae, United Church 
: aervice. u) Shelby „f Chriat, Congregational, Ver

7^

; ,<ta wminary.

Thursday at 1030 a.m Burial was milion. 
in Little London cemetery. ______________ JAMES WESTERHOLD

Mr. Coffey was Ulrica married. »«.*«,** u.v * ■kc-xwv/v'dcawi

: harein 1917. and prior thereto waa Firemen crive

i • "Hd'”!l.Trd‘!Z' $500 toward trip
: HemmT.edE.UK PughApr.4, WflUmn F . who aarved for mmiy fi./• ‘QdvSSPv’
c yaart aa eaacutive vice-praaident J jr
• o , u c *"'* *«“*tal manager of the A contribution of *500 toward
E , P ”* m' '•era eapen... of the tnp to compete -
. nnnati; Gene RicWand County She i. mirviv«i by a daughter, the interaationel Ody.ee> of t 
. clerk of court., Oni™, jmd Bonnia now Mra. Georg. Green Mind event et the Uni 

<>: a da^hter, , „„
. Robert Moore, Vermilion: five grandchildren and Aria., by I

I S^<

Her late buaband was an 
ganizer of the Fate-Root-Heath Co

Gerald. Cleveland: a daughtm-, wi,d."'.i;7 r«nT"R?bert H. Northern AViion.rFl.g’.t.ff; Noah L Sammone. .
Mrs. nobert Moor^ V«mibon; five grandchildren and Arix . by the six member Plymouth ( arol Ann Sammons hav<-boujPatrica.

Roanoke,

A 21-year-old Shelby driver was 
injured and treated in Shelby 
Memorial hospital Saturday at 
12:10 p.m. in a collision at 375 
Saindosky street that reeuHed in a 
summons for improper overtaking 
to another Shelbian 

Jerry Meyer was hurt as he 
overlook Rodney S Clark. 30, who 
just then began to overtake 
Edward J Phillips. Plymouth 
East, who had signalled to turn 
nght into that road 

Meyer went off the side of the 
highway and struck a tree in front, 
of the Richard L Horton residence 

Clark was issued the summons

Estate obtains 
Dent property: 
Sammonses buy

Patricia A Dent has conveyed 
Lots 28 and 57. West Broadwav. to 
the estate of William L Dent. 
Huron county recorder reports 

Doris I Hillis has acquired the 
share of her late husband. Coy B,
Hillis. in Lots 1 M and 112. Center

versily of New Haven
and

Va a sta^aon vsnmOon; Rvej^dchildren and Arix.,

Lakaaidr. a rtei^Jaugh- ^T*^*Lbert T Harmon.
lool team and it. adviaer. * b2 acre, at Routes 99 and

hwangar. Lakaaidr. a rtej^daurt- Th. Rev. Robert I Harmon. Jeiiy haa been made bV Richard R and Dorothy'^
Brinron Shell--”^--Burmingham United Plymouth Volunteer Firefightere' L ha» and have eetabliehed a care

!S,- —
Kahl^n. Umr 10 grandchildren Menwrial contribution, to any 
and three great-grandchildren. charity are euggeated

Six make 4.0^s,
26 honor roll 
in Shiloh school

waah enterpnae there

: Six Shiloh Junior High school Claaa, Amy Baverly. Erika Faulk-
S ^pila made 4.0 grade-point aver- ner. Jairid PennaU, Wendy Rianer 
; agaa during the third nine week and Audrey Wilaon. aavanth
• period, their principal. Mark gradara.
: Sheriy, report.. Merit roU grade, want to Tarry
• Twanty-aiapupila ware named to Ricfanan. Frank Bnrka, Jaaaica
- the honor roU (3.5 and above) and Fultl. Traci Reinhardt. Jodi
: 37 to the merit roU (ao to a49). Rockford. Amy Stainraalx. Mi-
; Perfect grade, urara accorded to challa Towalaa, Barry Handahoa.
- Amy McClura.ToddGudnun and Jaaa Smith, RaaaaU Stroup, Nancy 
E David Ol^, righth *r^^ «td Bmrmly, Brian Cartm. LorutU
- Jenmfar Ritehia, MichaDe Kriate- Hayaa, Jaaon Km. Angela
: meyar and Thomaa Tackatt, aev- Thomimoo, Mriiaa. Bunur, Shud
S anth gradara. non ChafBna, Hamh Howard.
• Honor roU gradaa ware aaaign ad Rogw Kaaay, Jamaa Coraatiaa.
S “f*^***^ AiTn pTnar. Sbm>. Fol.7:
: »U<*Sl.Hmt.r.TreyH..^W«^
• Tackatt, Shane Oanutt, Claytan daO Shata, David WilUaaaa and 
S IxMhB.CocyMyara.DiaBtNiahlaa, TkaQr PItelchm, eigl^ gradara:

i ^ *«»•»>I Michari Mai^ MaUaaa Gay- Comha. Ayetl Pratt. KriaU Chaf

I ,£Si.SS.SZjSSX
S Yoosg. 8«r«h XMUmhttd, Wmsite

Unofficial returns
H R Total County

2 mill y Of //f
levy A/ 4/
Cemetery y kr 4 2. /30
levy /y 92
Ubrtuy
levy y

V it
Gillmor 20
Pfeifer n 3,oxJ
Rhodee a n S,olL
SdiaJFath J,t2/
Van Meter 2L<S-

Kilgare jy A,SU
IConaUm lA
ChiiM

9atMr
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years
Three make honors Taylor 
at OSU-Mansfield winner

as raan mo, 1M1
Gullett. nine gnd«r. Thirty {nipiU 

honor n.11. 66

Vincent Poke. New PhUa-poet office building at New Haven vincc 
and leave it to the government *1!;,

^irley Hawk wae choe«i vale-

aaaaolt
Mre. Schuyler Zackman, nee 

Faye Hamman. died at 80 at ... . . .
Shelby. She Uvad a lifetime near *all-AmenCan

Thme Plynoath atadeota en- durinp the winter qaarter and are 
rolled in ManafMd campoa. Ohio namad to the dean’a Uet 
State onivereity, achieved grade' 7^*^ am JaanaCta Pae^ Cyn- 
point avaragea in eacaae of 3.6

Tureon.
Another Plymouth alomnoe.

McMichael kin

of $1,000
„triL-r,5,w»
National Roow aortaty adwlar

alaoontbaUat
[.olca. New Phila- anaitiy.

"icrv^ IhwwJ'hii^'rtl^l.llrt^ Mary Jane Echelbarry waa jjrj Tflg VwaS, NCV. Tpipocf flTYTObanddir«torh«n roarrtrf h« to Bobnrt W. Whit* vr*00,X^CV. timC

“wri *"fi‘^cTsooTt “nil 22. Ontario a Mark Fidl«wed a five year Girl Scout ^ inatrumental moaie in allowad all hita.
_____the hisb tchooL Predericktown 3, Rad 0. Holly

eon of
Kevin 

Mr. and Mre.

oeievi
aervice pin.

BevetiyHawki 
d«ntoftheFHA.

Lew Petit reaigned ae head 
football and track and field coach.

Grandaon of the Robert Bl. a 1 a j 
MacMkdiaaU. Ray Kaaaler haa jQf letterS
been named an academic All- 
American by the National Second-

/ Education CoonciL for brainsMonteUe L. Fauat waa namad Turtle, loainc (dtebar. ta«ad ft* ^

^ __ _______Elaine K.. Joan B.andNancyJ. g^i. New white paramenU in United **»™ P™«ram in ordw to offer Fuat academic awarda program
Ballitch were named to the honor p.„, Methodirt chSJS^er. premmt«l *°_*T^ will be conduct.! ThurtKiay at 7

afaip, aponacrad by tba National 
Aaaodation of Saoundary School 
Principala (NA88P) and the I. O. 
BaUbur Foundation. Ha la I 
Taylce.
Midsaal 
•traet, one
noun^ by tba National Aaaoci- 
ation of Saoondaiy School Pria- 
dpaU.

Each high ediool NHS dhaptar 
can nominau two 12th gradera on 
tbair laaderehip. ecbolaatic * 
ebiavement, cbaractar, and aar- 
vioa. Naminaaa aubmirtad a fticm

.^loyS^dr- ^ ^^prcaimatdyonotblrdcftbe
ptmidimt of the Golden Agere n„n IWk m wae hurt in a The Charle. W. Deekineee '“P'** SSi^eer^ST^

Ihelby driver «. mjrlmdNo ^ at Shiloh.^ to a <>«»«nMratad om.
David Andrew wae bom at *T^i ^ * . ”>« Pros'*™ “ i® * atanding ability in hia acadamM, fiirt Columbua to the John Lntbar or [„,* degree by the Viking Aca-ssriusr “

ftting claM hae opted for A d

....
Maxwell Houee coffee. $1.19 lb.; 
Cahiation evaporated milk, 7 cana
fo^l; Wineaap applet, 4 lb. for 
59«; Campbell's pork and 
cana for $1.

I beam, 8
grai
coUi

‘adua
lege Anthony Einnegana. Mother ia the 

former Kathy Forquer.
16 years ago, 1971 IVent Michael waa bom at

Paul Reeder. 41, died at WUlard. Shdby to the Dennia MilUrona. 
Robert J. Tacket bou( 

u- J.P.J.L V 1 at Mill# avenue and Wi

fk.,.«mo.iss.
. „ , „ _ . Wuhington, D. C. Mayor Eric J. Akere will rengn„r.s."Kj:rs:ss'sPoland China awine banquet at dead at hia aarvice aUtion.
Bucyrua. Ml*. Mike Fenner, 71, a reaident JudyLynnFidlerwilltingintba

ceptad. Thaaa icholart are alac firat vear of aervice .. i. _________ _

O^rman High achool, Laa Vegaa, performance in the claaaroom. ^ ^ v*r«itv wlmWa^^n
ught Lot X66 Mother ia the former M. EInnor Nev.. wa. n^a^ fm to p„bUc U invited to the event,
W.U Haaa NaUonal Award by Kate Moffat, which U in the form of a deaeert S!!!!;
WaU Haaa. departmmit w^cUl. Thoa. attending riiould

HewiUappearinthaacadamiciUi- bring table aervice apd a daaaert
Amerioan«iiolardir«do,y,which ■^"„,i.rt.how’^p.,'pi]„rfu„
a pubUahed nationally.

Kaaaler ia the aon of the Wayne

.BartonD.Stook,93,diedat h—rsTdSVudtoir
:uihthoolpupilamadet.O *“» “

grade-point averages: Janeane 
Cunningham 12th gradera; Betty 
Lucaa, Cathy Moore and Barbara

Keeelerv.
Hia paternal grandpa

h^h
aimu

WMW7 4ejrftUiS-|iU« WUIMUICUIMOT eU- U«ww.lJ Okmlkue1981 alK)hio SUU fair youth the Harold Fagam, Shdby. 
chorua.

WUlard. ' Randy J. Davis. Claaa of 1966,
Plymouth Chapter 231. OES, Plymouth Highachool. waa named 

conducted its annual inap^on. diviaioo manager, Atlanta Metro 
Thomaa Henry, Claaa of 1973, diviaion, Marvin F. Poer Co. Hia

achool will be conducted 
lultaneoualy.

Mra. Gerry Buurma, Jr., teadier 
of the pupila. haa organized the 
exhibition.

;iiV

Malone college, Centoii, Wae father, Jamee C. Davie, wae 
elected to ite etudent eenate. eppointed vic*preeident by Firat.

Eighty-three' atti 
innual ' insnsM

mm
May 8
Patricia A. Mohler 
Robert Root

Mrs. Hobart CaaaeU 
May 9
Mra. Robert Ward 
Kurt J. Johneon 
Mrs. Ray Bright 
David Lynch 
Deanna Wilson 
Doris Rhodes 
Ruaaell Robinson 
Mrs. John Motter

May 10
Henry VanderBilt 
Mrs. Nathan Maggard 
David Allen Adkins 
Richard Todd Reed 
Shah A- Tanner 
Sharun Renee Parkinson 
Vronda Sexton

Ms^ 11
Deborah Lynn Reffett 
Howaid Ewing 
Betty King 
PbyUU Wilson 
Staven WUliamaon 
Cqicot A- Myers

May 12
The Rev. John Hutchison, Jr. 
Elizabeth McBhde 
Mrs. Harry Holbrook 
Corwin Stum bo 
Nathaniel Soth Conley

May 13
Robert Clark
Carol F. pRybyazewaki
Garry D. Cole
Todd Fenner '
MrK Harold Cobb 
Nancy J. Swind

nt senate, 
ittended

annual mapection 6f Ahgelua The Jack Couxtera set 1
Chapter, OES, ShUbh. ' Mra. Levi McDougal, 81, died at

Red 11, LoudonviUe 7. Ted Rook Mamfield. 
allowed only 10 hits. Juanita L. Lynch waa nuurhed

Ryland P. Church reaigned as here to R>iy A. Phillipe. 
police chief at ShUoh. Kenneth Tammy Lynn Jennings will 
Huston took the job at $1,800 a marryGeorgeR.ShepherdonJune 
year. ' ' 6.

Carolyn K. Gundnun wka mar- Steve Mowry pitched a tourney, | 
ried at Shelby to Thomaa J. White, victory over New London, 5 to 4. 
Mansfield. Girls 12, Hi^ewell-LoudMi 4,<^

Kent Knaua bought 132.6 acra Renee Taylor with three hits, 
in Plymouth township from his Red scored 32 pointe in the 
father, Burr Knaaa. annual John B. Firestone Invit*- .

A daughter was boro at'Willard tionalRdayaatCoUim and placed 
to the Bill M. Young. last among seven schools. Lucas

Red placed sixth in the Ontario was the winner with 147V^ points. 
Relays.

Mrs. Herman Thomas, nee Ruth 
Andrews, a Plymouth alumna, 
died at Royal Oak, Mich.

10 yean ago, 1076 . •
Kenneth Huston' resigned as 

policeman at Shiloh.
Brenda Neelesr'a oil won first 

prize in the high school art show. 
Father of Jack Davis. Plymouth, 
MUton Davis. 56. was dead on 
arrival at Memorial hospital there.

Tammy L. Brooks. 17, Mans
field, waa killed in a coUision ia 
RouU 61 two miles south of hers.

William C. Enderby susd hia 
brother-in-law. Carl WUlford. for

SJHS winner 
at Lexington

Junior High echool academic 
challenge team defeated Clear 
Fork. 240 to 180, in the first round 
of county competition at Lning- 
ton Apr. 29.

Competitors for Shiloh ore Todd 
Gundrum, David Oney. Shane 
Garrett and Amy McClure.

^^cljards landscaping
HUNGRY FOR QUAUTY NURSERY STOCK

NOW CELEBRATING OUR 10th ANNIVERSARY
lACKSON-rCRKINS ROSES 

20% Off Ust Price
Ltmli 4 at Salr Price

We have a Urge selection of trees and shrubs available.
Qualified rersonnel

OCN (Ohto Ceiiinetl Nursetymro)
SnUMC H01NU>IIS4M».. T««.. W«4.>U.S(M 

Til.. M.-P-7
iHURMiMMS Sar.-f'l
•4 WegM«»M OmmI SuASAy

Rhone 492-2702 or 800'824-t291

could 

electiraj^ 

hurt you?”

May 14 
Shmxm Dye

First United Preebyterian 
dinrch will conduct its annual 
mother-daughter banquet Tues
day.

The potlttck dinner will bs served 
at 6 p.m., frrflowed by a program, 
which Mra Charlee H, Dick ia
pi AH wing

Area’s most axciting naw 
Raalaurani and Lounga

Garden Spot
Call 935^82 

NOWOPENlnWlllart.Ohk> 
Juatofl224and99al313CiastviawOri«a 

Opanll sjn. to 2 a.m. Dally Sunday 11 to 7 p.m. 
Chack our Dally Spacials

When your children ask about elec
tricity, read them these safety 

reminders. Let your son or daughter know electricity 
is one of the most convenient and dependable forms 
of energy we have. But care must be taken when 
you’re around it, or it can injure or kill Make sure 
your diildren know and follow these safety rules:
1, Never fly a kite or model airplane in the rain and 

never fly one near utility poles. Don’t use wire or 
any metd parts in your kie. If the kite should get 
caught in a power line, don’t try to get it down.

2, Never toudi any power line.
It could kill you.

3p Don’t climb trees near power lines.
^Don’t build trediouses near dectfical wires.
5^ Don’t dimb utility poks, towers or other deo 

trical structures.
^ Never slide fitters ot ai^ objects into dectrical 

oi^ets or appliances.

A Safety Message fromFOmRCmPAfiY
t US fiir your free safety fbUer. ■

'TI

r m
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Big Red varsity
Varsity baseball squad that advanced to 

second round of state Class A tourney Saturday 
with victory over Crestview: kneeling, Charles 
Beverly, Terry Hall, Jeff Staggs, Jamie Brown, 
Todd Wilson, Chuck Kosse; standing. Coach 
David P. Dunn, Steve Hall, Jason Robinson, 
Lance Combs, Troy Keene, Rod Reed, Erin 
Echelberry.

L.
-’it ■—• p ^

^ -- Lii^ ■ '^

' Plymouth reserves

Reserve baseball squad; seated, from left 
Stacy Hall, Jeff Nickles; kneeling, Terry 
Branham, Brad Seel, Charles Deskins, Chris 
VerBerg, Tony Bolen, John Gray, Randy Myers, 
Tim Snipes; standing, Mike Bailey, Jeff 
Bloomfield, Brent Wagers, Mike McQuate, Greg 
Niedermeier, Jason Arnold, John Ganzhom; 
standing, rear, Brian Spencer, Coach S. Michael 
Tracey, Troy Wilson.

All 

about 
town . .
The Arthur Jacob*e« and their 

daughtara, Mrs. David Holt and 
Mre. Terry Kelley, and their 
familiea, stayed at Hideaway Hills 
near Lancaster over the weekend.

FARM
note: m A peripatetic report by the staff
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Wildcats claw Red; 
Miss Branham wins 
high jump, two races

N«w Loodon giila woo nino oon, Spenotr), 9 miiu. 10 7 aoea 
•vonto ond aw*!* th« loa« jomp 110 m. high hurdUa: Woo by
Uuta Apr. 29 in a oaiTow 68 hi -----~
victory ovar Plyntootb, which i 
lad by Donall Branham, who won 
ilwaa avanu. 100 m. dnah; Won I

a.; Shephard (N),natt (P), 17.7 1 
17Bl

100 m. dnah; Won by Roaa (N) 
She OOPI^ the high jump, the 11.7 sece.; Abfell (N), llA eeca.; 

400m. daah and lha 360-m. low Brady (N), 12J eeca.
*"?****•. . . 1,600 m. run: Won by LandiaiN),Boya fared much wotae. 4 mina. 62.4 eeca.; KnoU (N), 4

A crack New London equad, mina. 64.7 eeca.; Sword (N) 5miue 
freah off a victory in the Ediaon 8.2 aaca.
Inviutional againat acfaooU of 400 m. reUy: Won by Naw 
^har rank, walloped the Big Rad. London (Brady, Abfoll, Myera 

. Rcaa). 47.4 aaca.; Plymouth 49.2
Plymouth waa without Paul aeca.

Manuel, abeented by fiat. 400 m. daah: Won by Gray (N).

ShotpufcwonbyKaUy(N),30ft. 300 m. law hurdlea Won by 
I« in^ Miller <P), 27 ft. 8'/i ine.; AWall (N), 44.4 eec.; Barnett (R 

d^elty (P). 23 ft. IH ina. 46.6 aaca ; Whitaker (N), «6.3 eeca
Diacue: won by KeUy (N), 90 ft. 800 m. nm: Won by Oney (N) 2 

10 me.; Miller (P), 87 ft. 8 ina.; mina. 11.5 eeca.; Spencer (N) ’ 2 
McConnell (N), 68 ft. 4 ina. miru. 11.7 eeca.; Johnaon (N) 2

. 16.2 eeca.
. daah: Won by Roaa (N), "

„. . . — ---- ~a ; Taylor (P). 24 2 eeca.;
High jump: Won by D. Branham Stephene (P|, 24.7 eeca 

(P). 4 ft. 10 ina.; Welker (P). 4 ft. 8 3,200 m. run: Won by LnndU (N)
me.; Smith (N). 4 ft. 4 ine. 10 mine. 37.8 eeca.; Sword (N), 11
3^ m. relay: Won by Plym- mine. 1.9 eeca.; Ulm (N). 11 mina. 

outh (Heimt, Chase, Adkins. 14 eeca.
Smith). 11 mina. 52.1 eeca.; New 1,600 
London did not compete. London (Spencer", Mench,'

Long jump: Won by Matthewa mine. 1 
(N), 16 in.; Mmch (N), 16 ft.; 200 i 
Harria (N). 14 ft. 7 ina. 23.6 ee

relay: Won by New 
ToUiver,

low hurdles: Won by Gray). 3 mine 52.6 eeca.: Plym- 
Ith. 4 mine 2.2 eeca.Matthews (N), 16.9 eeca.; Helma 

(P). 17.9 eeca.; Feity (P), 19.9 eeca 
800 m. relay: Won by New

i“r:?yT2iS!:S'"4'w^.‘'piyL‘o"ut Stalematc
2mms.l,3««:..

1.600 m. nm: Harris (N), 5 mins.
47.7 s«a.; Adkins (P>, 6 mins. 7.9 ^
SMS.; Chase (P). 6 mins. 22 secs. ,

400 m. relay: Won by New HTl WJ^lPT*
London (Mench. Matthews. Tap. WC» tCI
pel, Smith). 54.3 sect.; Plymouth 
did not compete.

400 m. dash: Won by D. Bran
ham (P), 1 min. 9.3 secs.; D. Smith 
(P), 1 min. 9.9 secs.; Brsdy (N). 1

no capiUl costs be included, and 
3.2(W m nm: Won by Adkins (P). the Willard committee has ad- 

13 mins. 43.4 secs.; Hendrickson mitted that it is charging off the 
(N), 14 mina. 15.8 secs.; Chase (P), flOO.OOO that Willard is paying to 

^ Plymouth for its share of the water
1.600 m. relay: Won by Plym- line.

(D. Smith. D. Branham. Actually, the amount, which 
IS, Welker). 4 mins. 42.4 aeca.: amounU to about $15,000 annual

ly. is being given as a credit on the 
Plymouth biu.

actual amount used.
Now. Plymouth is using about 14 

cent of the water being pumped 
cent of the costa, 

contract states that 
ital costs be included, and

percent ofthewate 
and paying 21 perc 

The water contr

Helma. Welker). 4 mins. 42.41 
New London, 4 mins. 42.5 secs. 

Boys’ evsnta
Shot put Won by Shepherd (N). 

46 ft. 9 ins.; Tolliver (N). 41 ft. 8 
ins.; Waelzholx (N), 41 ft. 3 ins. 

Discus: Won by Shepherd i. w - J(N). 
121 ft. 10V4 ins.; Thomaborry (P), 
............ - 7ft6

Willard Councilman Roderick 
Shininger says its water fund will 
end this year with a rero balance 
and that is 'I why the rate
leceasay.

WiUard’s last offer before the 
““ Apr. 29 meeting ended calls for a

Long jump; Won by Rosa (N). 20 raise of about 14 per 
ft 4H ins.; S^hens (P). 19 ft. 3*/i Meanwhile. Willa

118 ft. 6 ins.; Tolliver (N). 107 f

ins.; Taylor (P). 19 ft.
High jump: Won by Stephens 

(P). 6 ft. 8 ins.; Whitaker (N). 5 ft 8 
ins.; Christoff (N). 5 ft. 6 ins.

Pole vault Won by Branham (P), 
12 ft.; Oney (N). 12 ft; Barnett (P). 
40 ft 6 ins.

3,200 m. relay: Won by New 
London (Landis. Thomas. John

ily bereft of what the Quakers Independence. 
II “the sense of the meetinc“. It was sent

Busy Fingers 
to participate 
in bike-a-thon

The great-granddaughter of about Plymouth, of which there cally 
Solomon Spear, one of the foun- mre perhaps 30 good ones, has not 
ders of Jewis community here, been prepared.
visited Plymouth for the first time She was directed to such a Kjf) q£ vill&g6r
in her life a couple of weeks back, bibliography and shown some 

Mrs. Thomas Freund was in other memorabilia of the genre A4^T*G '7(i
Ohio to attend a special weekend' and allowed to take for her very , i D,

dies at Utica
iged and she and Mr. Freund. Mother of Mrs. David KUgt 
rkbroker. were dumbfounded Plymouth, and Mrs. Orbin M< 

goroery. NewHavi

\ some of the latter.
A tour of the new library

at Kenyon college, where her son,
Thomas, Jr., will be graduated 
next month. arrani

She toc4i rubbings of the family a stod..................
Busy Fingers 4'H dub met April gravestones, phbtogrsphed sites of at what they saw.

25 in United Methodist church. special famUy interest in the 
A bikoa-thoo for cystic fibrosis vUlsgs, and revealed ths sxistsocs Solomon Spear and his fsmil 

wm bs conducted Saturday, May of a splendid monograph about enormous benefactors o. _____
10. from 9 to noon. Plymouth in the 19th csntuiy Plyniouth and of Ohio and the Salvmvill* Kv aK* ^ fi«I»t ia on.

Ran<^B^erswiUbea4-Hcamp prepared and privately pnbUahsd Mtion. His grandson. Nathaniel lived 46 years fn Willail. w^os “d is the money

Meanwhile. Willard plans* to 
turn the matter over to its solicitor. 
David Harwood, and Plymouth is 
waiting for the actual distribution 
figures.

However, both sides have agreed 
that when an agreement is 
reached, it will be effective as of 
May 1. which is indicated in the 
contract.

Berries in chocolate 
now in season!

By AUNT LIZ itmi-iwert chocolau in a double
By now avaryon. ahould know boU«. than dip tha bame. in tha 

you naver, never throw anything oieltad chocolate.
1.; j a Place them on a foil lined pan toEvaryttnng la aooie kmd of a ^ Keep them at room temp- 

coU^ttor'a thing aratura until they are aarvad
M V*® J’.V ■<“ •“>' thi"*N. H . Md tha war la on about who fondant. Mia a cup and a half of 

M u- powered sugar with a teaspoon of 
of 23 known lemon juice and three of light com 

syrup, a^ in a double boiler.
, ,, .. ^?^en all is blended, dip the berriesto New Hampshire

•'"If.iJ®'! Pl-ilod'lpW* Thia will be whit*, but a daah of

Where the copi« of the ^ imagination really run. away with

Rids can have a ball doing thins, 
so let them try.

Police action

It's merely o 
copies of the Declaration

are, no one 
original turned up in 
house. Gilman-Ladd. which 
owned by the Sttdety of the 
Cincinnati, which, if I remember 

w.wra*. «»”»cUy. “ »sd« «P of dsscen-
Mra. CheeUr officers who served in the^en. Mrs. Chester wm

died in the home R^olutoo^ war.
During A^ Plymouth police •

A tour of the Archway CooUe 
Co. in Ashland and ths Woostsr 
aipsrimsntal station was diw

eounaalor. ' by Mim. Joadph PraoUch. Davaii- Sp~t. Jr..
Tha dub voted to aaU 8tanl«y poet, lo., not Bona BiDotain of dittipgai.heo Tale univaraity 

psodocts. Pt^outh, an alumna of Plymouth «hunnus who has contributed
school who married in nermaa. norm r aimaid. ^-------------------------------- --- — .out

fsbuloM bell c»U^ and Donald. Tiro; three daughters, hashed sway whsrt sveryons* non-iitjniy colhaioiu. 63 traffic

•ly ^.'d.^uibt^^Uc.si^'.JoTi „Th. KKdefr aay. it', theiia but _ . ,------- ---------
m lengthy illneaa Naw Hampahiru aaya it own. it, ao daportmaot inveatigatad 200 com-

■ ■ ■ ■ pUinta.
...™ ™ ... wm.ru, wovioa i.--------------------------r •'*»• foT aaaault, one for
aha attended Ripley Church of l“'™l'™J-Tha laat copy waa aoW ia rap*, two for breaking and en-
(hxl. 198310 WilliamacoUego in Maaaa- loring. four for theft, five tor

Her husband of 56 yoora, two <*“Mteo for aboot half a million, vandaliam. 29 for peace diatai. ,
aona, Harman, North Fairfield, . lhin*a ahould not bo aoM, banoe. one injury ooUiaion, four '

Michael Kriotomycr cave a 
••My taUonalactncity. Micfadle 
KrMmnyar daoMmatratad child

Wort mattins will b. May 16 at 
tho chardL SaMy talks wiU b, 

I kp AmM ami Andy SM» 
Bmrtd KciatMiywr. RaMp 

. laMKallyRalh. 
DmtmraHaaiwiniiaghrmhp

Mrs. Ftaand. arho Uvoa in a ^ h* his alma mater, raaidM in 
I anburb of CUcafo’a How York, N. Y.

North aide, add aba waa baffM 
that a bthbograpfay of ao«roat

Buita, now Mra. Clifford Clagg, •*“ “• • —mmonaoo. 17 miade
Utka; Kavottia, now Mra. PanI anything-for ariaats, one felony arrast, ona hit. ■

'm4»<««»o*har,av»irecipa^ andean coUiaion. The dapaitmarit
148inqu____

Orous fines in the mayor’s oouit '
J'rSSi^orSr'Ky^SiSi ^ Ud. i. thattmeoffirapam warn M ,622; not 

ta^mU^hl^faSTJlS «°d 12 grmd^tmtdchil- and *2,773 waa collactwl
dran also aurriya” wadding raoapMona, arUeh miana Of 62 invaaiigationa mada

Tha Ray. Portae RidimMPipm- «»
*%*pI^SrSS2Ilid ___ Char* of God, o^^MM
iriinitn* ***** ri tNr Fortunal
pfprssiilnge; such

da^dravoatobdof
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Hall fans 16 Cougars 

i?i tourney victory, 5-2
^•v«HaUwMalIbatinviiMibto But by thia tioM Ptymosthhad KooM.cf 

^ CraathiM Satvrday. fiv« acorM. Com^ cf
m ^ck oat 16 CnotviMr JaaonRobinaootripladandrod* a Hol^ p 

baMmantoloodPlymoathtoaSto homa on Rod Reed'a singla in th« Koioo. lb 
2 0bM A toumay vidory and the aaoond. Stagga, rf

to meat Lucaa, oooqoaror of Hall walked. iHth one down in Robmaon, 2b 
rniw London, in the aacond round the third, Troy Keene ainglad,gnd Brown, aa 
at Graatline Saturday at 11 a.m. after Jeff Stagga popped up to T. Hall, If 

Wf^eradvanoeatotheOldPort ahort, Robinaon clouted a aeoond Reed, c 
diatrict competition. triple, acorinp Hall and Keane. Bevarly, 3b

Hall allowed the Coufara juat Jamie Brown drew a paaa, ao did Beverly. 3b 
Urohita. Terry Hell, Reed walked, and^bBaUey

Both Cougar runs came in the.- Robhieon and Brown came home Totala 
fifth. Halliaauadaucceativepaaeei- on paaeed balla. Creatviaw
to Whaelar and Kaple, atmck out. Mark Herahiecr. with relief from Anderaon. aa 
McCormic and Hart and Wheeltf Stoner, pitched well enough for Hall. 2b 
ecorad on a failed auicide equeaae Creatviaw but hardly euffideot to Derobard, 3b 
when 'Plymouth threw to the beat Hall, who waa aupcrh 
wTMigbaM and Kaple came home lineu] 
on an outfield error.

Polar Bears 
freeze out 
Red girls

Margaretta ouatad nymouth 
from the Ciaaa AA aoftbaU play 
downe at HorwalkSatnxday, 11 to

The Polar Beiara, who are T-and*

Taylor victor 

in three events, 

Red prevails 

at Old Fort

3
lineupa:

Plymouth

Markal.<
HerahiM, p 
Stonar, p 
Wheelar. lb 
Kaple. rf 
McCormic; If 
aPhiUipa 
Hart, cf 
Totals 
a batted for MeConnk 
b ran for Beverly 

Score by inninga:
P 014 000 0 — 6
C OOO 020 0 -2

:g
g Andre* Cute, who knockad in
, ^Mon* with two hit*, and Uh Kavin Taylor woo thn* mnt* 4olm9J**la.

Birnun«h*jn,whottru<i*doiibl* ujdpartofatoaithatOklFott MOyard ralar Won by FM,. 
g urf**in«l*. ThandaytolaadtbaBicBadboya' oirth (Powua, SlaiAan*, Kaddm.
, Rhonda Anwandar allowtd track and field *qaad to ita shdh Taylor). 48dl aao*.: Vanina SLS 

aavui hit*, walked ata and atreok dual victory of theiaaaonoTuth* #*<a 
i _ . Riockadm and Vanhia Plynwotb (irla prevailad winw
0 V I*ll™o«>*ooiwU03.OldFort32, what ha* unphatieaUy aootiiw »
7 l>«4lwohit**pi*c*fcrth*Bi«B*d. Vanln*29. Jwinla.01fFo(tnotcfa*d49.Vanloa
h Taylor won tha km* jump, th* 1&

high lump and the furioog sprint Jandle Miller w<m two evantf; 
He ran anchor on the 440-yard So did Jenny Adkins, 
relay team. Summary:

Sammaiy: Highjump:WonbyKeaelcr(0).6
Sho4p«t:WonbyKIoepte(V),43 ft.; D. Branham (P). 6 ft; WeUur 

ft 6 ins4 Trambath (O). 40 ft 11^ (P). 6 ft; no fourth.

3

The Big Red collected 10 bite off 
Laurie Hammersmith, who
walkad six and fanned ona 

The Flyerettea collect 
safeties, including a triple aiaia avow 
singles by Kathy Reynolds and 
two singles by Steph Davie.

History made here!
Girl participates 
in baseball game

Hiatocy wa* made here Than- Plymouth coUected 14 hit,, a 
d«y afternoon. Maaon high, in the eaay victory. _

It won't be but an agate line in The Big Red erupted for eeven in ( ^ T'OcfTTI Ollf 
tha memorabilia of epolte trivia of the third after ecoring three in the 
Plymouth, but it ie hietory all the firat to overcome an unearned one
tame. run lead by New London. /Y\701*PrkTT> OQ

■ For the fiiet time in the annals Todd Wilson and Brian Spencer » CA V/UlliCO 
of Plymouth interecholutic bate- thared mound dutiu for Plym- T, y , e
ball competition, a girl played. outh. aUowing eix hite. Wileod KPH IPflM 

She ie Michelle Ciou. who fanned four. Spencer four. XvCVX ICAU.

hitte*I^Mth°“‘*'*Big ^ blew a eeven run laadat Nort^ld Puk Fri^ night and 
by.the Big Red over the WUdcate. Scott Cano. Troy Wilion Apr. 28 and went down finuhed fourth, a Uttle over

And eh. regUteed the lut -uiu O..^

0 Girls defeat
1 St. Paul’s, 13-12
S0 Tluradii tnninge nere (P), 39 ft. 8 ina 14 ft. 1 in.; Secord (V). 13 A W in.;
0 TheRivRedrellected lOhiteoff Diecne; Won by Trembath (O). Niedetmeiu (P). 12 A lOW ina;

121 A 4 ine.; Baxte (P). 119 A 9 Spancu (0). 12 A 7W ina > 
ine.;Thotneberry(P),113A«ina; Shotput: WonbyMilte(P),2m 

11 ina; Saoord (V). 27 A 2Wimu 
BM (V), 23 A n ine.; Pelty CnM

Diacue: Won by Milte (P), 8^W' 
in.; Wilson (P), 60 A 11 ina; Young 

Long jump; Won by Taylor (P), (P), 68 A 10 ina; Heisite (O), 63 A 
19 A 10 in*.; Stephen* (P), 19 A 9W 3 ina
ine.; Cleveland (O). 17 A 7W ina; Two mile relay: Won by Plym-
... _ -------------- (Hrime. Wallte. Young, D,

mith), 12 mina 23 aooa.; Old Fort

Scrogie Colleen
finishes fourth w. BytiOT(P), lOAiiin*. outh.

Stepping up in oompetitite iro't ft.”otoi“st!,^iS**^?fr8*S;.*

; - I j 110-yard high l^urdles: Woo by 1A7 sacs.; Ft
The fijrey^Id P*^ Barnett (P). 17.9 etc..; Thoma fourth.

h™*™ - N M.* JJTd Skn!h b«ry (P). 19.8 eooa; Cleveland (O). lOfryard daah: Won by Kaeate 
19.8 e*ce.;Ortu(0), 20.9 taca (O), 14.7**ca;L.Br*ah*m(P).14dl 

T.'S* 100-yard daah; Won by Waite

Vanlue did not compete.

Heiiae(P). 
’shy (P), 21fi sees.; no

registered the last 
pufout against the Plymouth team 
oi^ force play.

she came to bat in the seventh, 
when the visitors made six runs, 
and struck out for Out No. 2.

winners.
Line score:
N 100 000 
P 317 010

Red defeats 
New London, 15 to 10

in loop piny

Lineupe: 
Crestview

Plymouth collected 18 bite off The Big Red has now won tour **
three WUdeat pitcher* at New FireUnde conference outinga ...
Lohdon Thursday to defeat the Save for St Patti's the con- 3b
Wildcat* in a elugfeat. 16 to 10. ference leader, moat of the victorte*

Hall beats 'r ,d,ll Ued-Lb TVoy Kern., pokwi. homer with

Oheek, 6 to 2, pwu.h”:^:r^k.d^i^“‘*
He pitched the route, aUowing 11 .

aafetie* and eight puses while Pv™™*™ 
fanning four.

Plymouth got to three Wildcat “
Sieve HaU end Robert Cheek Pitcher*, including their ace, Dave Aeena Ib-p 

hodM up in a pitc^g dual at Ash. for seven, paasu. Five of the P'1
Pl3|fiouthApr.28*ndH*Uwuthe Big Red etruck out. T hTS
victor, 6 to 2 Keenegaveupfour-baublowito i

if* allowed two hit*. with two on in the fourth and ,
on in the Bevsrly, 3b

ipS: Koss«.cfp
l^aBig Red was limited to just Plymouth 

foul safeties. Kosse, cf
(%ack Kosse doubled and scored fi- Hall, dh 

on Troy Keene’s sacrifice fly in the Keene, p 
6nL Staggs, rf

K^sne knocked in the second run Robinson, 3b 
in fhe third with s single after Brown, ss
Ch4rles Beverly walked and T. Hall, If 
advanced on Kosse's sacrifice B^d. c 
bunl. Beverly, 3b

Efrors on successive plays put Totals
i Robinson and Jamie Brown New London

the third. Rod Reed Speicher. c 
Eibel,

winner, Dappy 
Em, which finiahed in 2K)2.

The Cougars combed Jeff . Scrogie Colleen started from the 
Staggs. Chuck Kosse and No. 6 hole and trailed the field in
Keen for 14 safeties, induding a 'seventh place until the stretch 
homer by Jim Anderson. whp‘‘when she overtook three sntriss to 
registered three hiU. So also di< fourth.
Matt Bernhard. XT* * /*il A

Steve Hall collected a home ran ^HIG HI UlESS A 
and two doubles for Plymouth, # «which had 10 hita. in conference

now 94Dd-3 in. te ,for. next year

"•“* ““ .(V). 13 aace.; PowerefP), lai aaci.; (V), 1A7 
ovji two Kloepfer (V), 124 secs.; Priaat (O).

I.; Secord (V), 16.4 i
13.8 a

MU

i.;Tsrlin
».; (V). 16.7 sees.

PrisatCi
69.6 SMS.; Plymouth, 2 

Won by Bede <P). 6 mins. 4.4 secs, 
mins. 6 seca.; Gleason (V), 6 mins. MUe ran: Won by Adkins (P). 6 
16 sees.; J. Burton (P). 6 mins. 20 mins. 25 secs.; Young (P). 6 mins, 
secs.; Carnahan (f), 6 mins. 28 68.4 secs.; Grins (P), 7 mins.; 
MGS. Thomas (V). 7 mins. 16.6 sacs

440-yard dash: Won by Wahsr 440-yard relay: Won by Plym- 
(V),. 66.5 secs.; Kosic(P), 67.6 sees.; outh (L. Branham, Helms, Nisdtr- 
Ousley (P). 68.8 secs.; Whittman meisr. Smith). 68.6 seca.; Old Fort,: Whittman meiar. Smith), 68.6

C-; Vi
300-yard low hurdles: Won by 440-yard dash:

<0). 68.8 secs. 1 min. 1 sec; Vanlue, 1 min. 1 sec.

I.; Ortii (O), 49.7 seca.; 
(V). 51.6

iue, ]
Won by Welker

i.;Wise(0).lmin. 
10 secs.; Wagers (P). 1 min. 13.7 
secs.; Bird. (V). 1 min. 22 secs. 

300-yard low

Barnett (P). 46.1 seca.; Powers (P), (P), 1 min. 8.8s 
; Lee

secs.;
•yard

Haaek (O), 62.9 secs.; D. Branham
hurdles: Won byk . . Firslands oonfersnes will be 

3 wholly ClaM A in basketball next 
1 asason.

'3' Amongboyt, that is.
? ^ run; Wc« by
' — _ 220-yard dash: Won by Taylor (0),2 mine. 46.4 sscs4 Helms (P). 2

(P), 24.3 secs.; Stephens (P), 26fi mins. 60 secs.; D. Smith (F7.2 mins. 
; Walter (V), 26.6 sees.; Kline 66.7 secs.; Wise (O), 3 mins. Ifi 
rr.5 sees. secs.

<P), 63 asm*; Fd^ (P). I min. S7 
Uson (P), 2 mins, sees.; no fourth.

880-yard ran: Woo by Gibson

>r, 61 
t alio-

nymouth took a one run lead in ^ WUkerson with 
thsifirst and added another in the Mventh. 
thi<d end three in the fourth. Lineui

Q Thase are Western Reserve, with 
2 0 ‘ females in grades 12 tlutmgh
2 1 10, and Black River, with 171. ___
.a re a^'lTTn*^ ' 'TVo mSr;;m; Won by J. Barton "^yard daah: Won by KaMlar
r* *h b^fOTail/^***^****’^ OT. 11 m^. 18i^|^^*^W. (0).31^atq^Branham(P).32.5

2 ? '* T^Toils reUy: Won by Plyn^ SJ.VeiSJ** Y^°(n‘i^

itsservs, 161; Mapleton, Fort. 11 mins. 13 secs.; Vanlue did (Smith, D. Branham. Wagers,,
WsUier), 4 rains. 64 secs.; Vanlue, 7 

8s<
169.

Female mroUment in the coo- not compete.
One mile relay: Won by Plym- mins. 1

Totals
Score by inninga^
P 630 021 0- 13
C 206 411 x-16

Two base biU: S. Hall, K«

,s3srrs=:!g
S^ Central. 123; St Paul’s, 103; 
MapleCon, 157.

Jason Robir
aboard in ____ ________

i with one down and with the Eibel, p-3b 
I loaded Beverly’s fly to right Wilkeroon. ss 
d one and two miscues sent Wise, If 
hers home. Ash, 3b-p
» errors led to Monroeville’s Wallen, lb 
core in the fifth. Hotchkiss, dh

^ error, a fielder’s choice and a Sunderman, dh 
1 ball Isd to the second Eagle Schaffer, p 

Cole, cf
strack out seven. Cheek Sickle, rf 

fourj Hall isauad < 
thrs^.

1 H*U.“B*nihuTd. Thr** baaatol! 13 CrfOrS ICEd
4 Markd, McCormic. Home runs: 8. tj Hall. Anderson Recl Feserves
2 Srack out by

sg Kosse. 2; by Dana 
^ Bases on balls: off Staggs. 3; off 
Q Kosse.2;offKeene,l;offDanals,7; 'TVhsn steam makss 13 errors in 
2 off Hall, 3. ssvsn innings, that’s no way to
re win the game!"

Snick out. ^ ^

I balls: off Staggs. 3; off

2 Keesy sets mark 
J in discus 
? at South Central

even, t___
»alk.Chssk Cols. 2b 

Totals
lings:
1 0-16

I 1 N 003 321 1 -10

More sports 
appears today 

on page 3

in the game!"
Coach Mike Tracey’s pungent 

comment after his reserve equad 
engaged Creetview here Apr. 28 
was quick and to the point 

Plymouth was beaten. 18 to 1. It 
got only two hits.

^ The Cougars coUected 11 hito off
0 three Plymouth pitchers, who
0 Roger Keesy set a new meK four and walked seven.

11 record with a toss of 147 ft. 4 ins. The Crestview shortstop, Phil- 
with his first try Thursday and hpo,clooted a double and a triple in 
went on to raise that to 149 ft 7 ins. *”P®-
as Shiloh Junior High track and Lineups: 
field team placed fourth in the Crestview 
South Central Invitational at Hart, 3b 
Greenwich. Keener, c

Seneca East scored 90 to win. Btorner. p 
Black River had 60, Mapleton 56. PhUUpe. as 
Shiloh 44, Crestview 36. Western 8»6«fooa. rf 
Reeerve 26. Buckeye Central 28. Dudley. If

5

Nsw London 14. South Amhant Pi<*wortli, Ib 
12,StPaal’t8andMonn*villal. King, 2b 

Jaaon Kran won th*80O-m. lun Whilcoaib,ef

l-v r

Fly the flag 
on Flag Day, 
i June 14

SMiTSa'ss.ss &.*■ ! ;
*1*0 brek* the acfaool record of 144 8 0

i s
“te'^-’Skhlntb.l.aOA W f Ss:sw*TSrL2 ^byb«i«,* “ *

J & D Farm Market
Route 61, South edge of Plymouth, 0. ““

Stop here for FRESH bargains

mIunAS............33*
rafAffES..........1.69
siSBiffii:z:.r....«i.49
^UiQKbWER.......1.49
ralicGdO....... .....99*
IrSn PEPPERS...3/99*
Sobers.....3/99*
IdkiROOIIS........1.39

DELI BARGAINS

MUklnmt 1IML atabk nis-e-Sute lev SNhm
OBK---------—...............

. .,1^.......



Teacher to wed 

Amy Adkins
July 19 hM bMo choMm by Mim 

Amy AdUim, elder daughter of the 
Danny Adkinaee. Shiloh, for her 
iMTriage to David E. Hirachy. Jr., 
•on of Councilman and Mra. 
Hirac^, Sr.. Willard.

Their engagement ie announced 
by the Adkinaee.

She ie a 1994 alumna of Plym
outh High acbool etudying ac
counting in North Central Tech
nical college. Manefield. She ie 
employed by McDonald'e. Willard.

Her fiance, a 1980 graduate of 
Willard High echool, wae gradu
ated by Ohio Northern univeraity, 
Ada, in 1984. He ie reading and 
mathematica teacher in Shiloh 
Junio High echool and aseietant 
football and baaketball coach in 
the high echool. He alao coachee 
girU' junior high track and field.

The wedding will take place in 
Rainbow Valley chapel.

Kin of Shilohan, 
pastor’s widow, 
succumbs at 76

Mother of Mra. David Lybarger, 
Shiloh, Mra. Sherlen Horn, 76,

Plymouth, O., Advertiser, May 8,1986 Pi

Teacher-for-day 

program at PJV ^
Community leadeta will take gUah. 

part in a program that will give A rec^tkm at 2:30 pA. ariS b*
UM i>en uoineaee, nouie own, a —z------ « opportunity to as>eiid a conducted for all partidpanta.
I960 alumnua of Plymouth High nlSTaf day at Pioneer Joint Vocational day's acCivitiee will be ttiecueaed

Jeffrey Goines, .'82 alumna 
'84 valedictorian candidate 
to wed June 26 ^t BGSU

June 28 ie the data duwan by 
Miee Pamela Sexton, daughter of 
tba Daniel Sextona, Willard, where Mra, Kdth DieMer, nee Renee

edwoL echool aa a teacher <

i
troihal

She ie a etudent in Ohio State 
university.

He ie employed by Cub Cadet, 
Shelby.

They will be married at the 
Goinea residence in Route 598.

This program is being eponaond 
by the Education Aaeoci^.at

Green State univereity Saturday.

" £xf£rTwS?.
V-..- chuU®,-

and girls' basketball coach here, is 
haad boys'
Bowling Green High school.

DAVID E. HIRSCHY. JR. 
AMY ADKINS

Public invited 
for discussion

Dillard 
resigns 
as coach

her msrrisge to Daniel m a
01 Eagles

Miss Reber sets 
Sept. 27 to wed 
Daniel Baker

Mias June Reber has chosen 
Sept. 27 for her msrrisge to Daniel 
Baker, son of the Luther Bakers, 
Plymouth Sphngmill road, her

teaching a variety of eub>ecU in 
child care, chemistry, horticulture, 
government, English, ooemeto- 
logy, science and others. Paztici- 
pante will work with lesson plans, 
handle regular taarhing dutiee. 
including other dutiee teachers 
have during s typical achool day. 
Dr. Franklin W^ter, Ohio sdiooU 
superintendent, will be at Pioneer 
teaching government and En-

N«tk>n*l Rshing VkM r
June 2-8.1986 ^

parente, the Leo Rebere. Route 98. 
announce.

An alumn 
school and of Fin< 
is employed
advertinng department of the 

Persons wishing to join the Mansfield News Journal
Her fiance is a graduate of

James Dillard. 36. head baakei-
. . o u coach of Monroeville High

la of Plymouth High „ mathraatia
|fFindUy college, !^ taach« and coach Apr. 27. 
d in the Classined Mnnrrtg«rilUn«-rH AfEWtio.HAnMonroeville Board of Education 

accepted the resignation on Apt.

fih ’̂ t *«PPort group for the Huron and He
Aablandcounhaa-Dom-ticVio Shall

'I p.m. in FUher-Titus Memorial Roman CathoUc church ^o^
° hospital. Norwalk. 2 p.m. .bout thU possibility, but added he

L. -- . a . . waa told ^ Dr. Milton Levy, the

Ky., May 13,1909, she retired from 
the dietary department of Shelby 
Memorial hospital in 1973 after 18 
yei 
of 
Sh

^■T.1.7.^'ad'h^ thr^ dies at Willard; 
Ky'‘.'”Lid"“t services here

itka, Fla.; a daughter, Vella.
Mrs. Bobby McCli

.. .... . a - a ...r DUlard Said he Fcsigned becauoc
Iby High aA<»l and of North h, waa told hia contract aa haad 
itral Tachi^ coach of baakatball might not be

moetinga on firat and third 6^ amployed by CPC-<^^o. „„,wed by the board.
Wedneaday of each month at 7 They be m»med in St He acknowledged no member of

Q n • ■ • f ' ience Shelter are invited to the CemInei, .Ki„, field
13,1909, she retired from

Fi

id honest with me and there was

told ^ Dr. Milton Levy, 
leposed superintendent, the board 

discussed it
Villi ams.

She 
sons,
Martin 
Palalka, FIs.; Services were conducted from

-rv and honest with r
for VillEirC Days *»o reason to question it." DUlard

® •' was quoted as having said.
Village Days committee will Dillard, who is alao head baae- 

B the auction meal for the coach, said he is not bitter or

brownies, elsewhere.
He resides in Tiffin. He came 

here a year ago after service as
o t u . . , t. James McClure at 667'4501. Miss bead prU’ basketball coach in

_** Luella Vandervort at 687-6344 or Mohawk High school at Sycamore.
I Seneca

Tidn; Longon Stepp. Pt. Plea- Carty Tueaday at 1 p.m. for 
•ant, W. Va., and Granville Stepp. Elmer Moffitt, 79, Greenwich, who 
Howell. Mmh.; four iiatera. Mra, died in WUlard Area hoapital I^ura 0««rwh<vik in Pini-iria- Mra o . j t > cooKiM and moncy STe nesdeo.

) L\t”c\“;;i^n£tS:rd “ gIioc.
f--»-n.ov«ltoGr«nwichin ^ T^vZ^D'a;:

grandchildren. She waa widowed by Sam
HerhuabanddiedJan. 16.1966. Whitaker in 1940 and by Mr.

Two iiatera and a brother alao died Moffitt in 1962 
earlier. Two infant children, a daughter,

TheRev.MontyPefryconducted Betty Ruth, five'brothers, a half- 
eervicea from the church Saturday brother, a lister and a haU aiater 
at 11 a.m. Interment waa In also died earlier.
Oakland cemetery. She U eurvived by five lona. BUI

) Memorial oontributiona to the Whitaker and Pard Whitaker.
Cancer society are suggested.

He was earlier coach in 
pond. East High school. Attica.
Historical sod- Meanwhile, the board has set a 

ety will meet Monday at 7 p.m. at . 23 deadline for applications
the museum. of candidates to succeed Levy.

Village Days committee will Donald Schick. Huron county 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the schools superintendent, and 
museum. Organizations, clubs and Harriet Parcher, county director of 
individuals are invited to attend curriculum, will conduct the 
the plan for Village Days. Infer formal affairs of the district until a 

r. u = vT mation U newled for printing the new •uperintendent ie engaged.
Grerawich: Sra WhiUker New ,93^ p,„nphlet. An auction U Contract of Sandra Parker, 
London; Paul Whita^ Gahanna, being planned for June. Item, are kindergmten 
and Van Allen WUI«d; four ,^e auction. All item, eerving on a I
daughter., Mro. PolheFn^ are tax-deductible. ‘ no. r«,e««i I

sr S'nSTd
“hro!i:^:’mnS”;d*^iSrSl^S: Airman Feeman
Ky.; a half-brother. Woodrow H^e.

I teacher's aide.
1 a limited contract, was 

not renewed by the board.

Meintire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods

Mothers’ Day Gifts

X •

n ■

Katz Sleepwear
Matching Robes and Gowns

Poly-Cotton Slips
Built-in Shoulder

Laura Mae Blouses 
Kitchen Towel Sets

Towel-Dish Cloth-Pot Holder

For the Crafter
• stamped Pillow Cases
• Pillow Panels
• Linen Towling

.,7-

I

w
Bring this ad in for

10% discount
Friday-Saturday, May 9-10 

on these items only

3 Evangelist...
Evangelist Harold Bowling, 

Arlington, will appear nightly at 7

advances in rank
Shephard and Mra. Sulla Wire- . -vt tt l ■
mmi. Gunlock. Ky.; Mra. Cynthia m NBW Hampshire 
Allen, South WhiUey. Ind.; Mra ^
Aileen Shephard, Weelaton. and Robert C. Feeman. Jr., son of

p.m. in Guinea Corner Church of Mrs, Roaa Lee Patiick, Waiaaw. Patrida O. Miller and atepaon of 
God, Route. 103 and 61. New Ind.; 35 grandchildren and 36 Janiet C. Miller. 66 Trui street. 
Haven, ftom Sunday through May greabgrandchildren. Plymouth, haa baen promoted in

Interment waa in Maple Grove the U. S. Air Force to the
PubUc ia invited.

torment was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven townahip.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—

; rank of
aenior ainnan.

He is a bioenvironmentaJ engi- 
specialist at Pease Air 

hospital. N. H.
His wife. Susan, is the daughter

Hi^'re excerpU from the log of 
Plyn >uth Police department:

M MU rgroivuvu couldn t find the obatTUction.

neenng 
Force B«

His wife. Suean, is the daug 
of the Aubrey Halle. Willard.

He is a 1982 graduate of Pioneer 
Joint Vocational achool

Here’re menus
b.M p.m.: venicie oo- . m . •
reported at Plymouth III CEieteria ----

O etredl
Ap . 29, 6:45 p.m.: Juvenile 

comilaint racaived from West 
High'streat

Apr. 29, 8.-09 p.m.: Stolen vehicle 
noovered in Route 61; invest!- 
gation oontinnaa.

Apr. 29, 9:40 p.m.: Dog warden 
notified of animal oompUint at 262 
Sandusky street 

Apr. 29. IIKB p.m.: Domestic 
Q dteturbanoereportadinWeetHigh

Here’re menue in Plymouth
8:18 p.m.: Suspidoue

icle reported in Walnut street 
3. 9:21 p.m.: Juvenile

May 
rehiclc 

May 
complaii

“iS^y 4, 1:18 a.m.: Open door *«idwich sweet potaloea. appla 
found at J & D Country Market ••««.

jay: Hamburger gravy,
9:21 p.m.: Juvenile o._.ed poUtoro, butterod roU. 
received bom 80 BeU pe^ alicea. milt

Tomorrow: Chipped turkey

Apr. 30. 7:23 p.m.: Snmmona 
iaanad at 63 Milla avenua.

Apr. 30, frOS p.m.: Samuel Layna 
arraaUd for pabHc intoxication at 
Poitaar and Eaat Main atraata.

Apr. 30. lldSO p-m.: Open gala 
faond at Maty FaU park.

Maw 1. 3:45 a.m.: Animal com- 
pWnt raeaivad at atation.

Map 1. 6:33 p.m.: Suspk 
pTioas reported at 159 Nk

May 4, 1:32 a.m.: Open door 
found at 266 Sandusky street 

May 4. 2:02 a.m.: Open door . . . a
»-wnd at Lutharan church. b"'*"-. buttered ^aad. gre.

May 4. 2:14 am.: Open door beana. pmeap^e Udtata, mUk; 
mnd at 57 Bruaian street ' Wednesday: Taco, buttered com.

M?n .
noodlaa peaa. peach alicea, milk;

Tuaaday: Macaroni and ham- 
bnrgar, buttered bread.

found at 57 Braxilian etreal. - .
May 4. 2:19 p m.: Open door appl«»»ca. cake, milk, 

fonnd at Preabytmian church.
May 4, 2:23 am.: Child en

dangering raportad at 16 Eaat 
Main atraal. CbiUrMi’a Sarvicaa 
notifiad.

May 4, 9:31 am.: Vandatiam at
110 Plymouth atraat ramaint bnttatad paaa potato alieka fruit 
andar invaetigatioai. cocktaiL milli:

_ May 4, Sel l p m.: Animal oom- Moaidar Wianar or chaaaa dog. 
plaiatracaivad from 33 Waat High potato toanda cookia applaaaaca.

>008 -------- ..11k.

Horo'ro momia in Shiloh ochool 
cafoteria for the week:

Today: Chili with crackara 
chaaaa cnba lattaea aalad, fruited 
gelatia, milk;

Tomoerow: Meat loaf eandwich.

May 4, 6:36 p.m.; Javonila TMadajnBatfcfaow main, broad

M.Wl,7p;mJU.dyUB«i.^S2riiS^^
gation. wich, haoh boownid potatooa

l,7p;m:Raa ,
1 at 175 Waal Bnadaray hr 

taOmotoapwoarlDOomt
Hay 2. 8:52 pj 

■hr«kApl.2,215Si 
Magt S. 1:87 aa Fbo at 78 

oatad M da-

May 4, 8:28 pna: tkmald Akal 
arraatad far fbOaro to apptar in

May 4, 8:19 pax: AMraratad 
------- ------------ -1 aX 230 Plym-

mfaud fruit, aailL

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATHtHuraar

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOMS ram

YOU’RE WELL-EQUIPPED 
ID DETECT A 6AS LEAK.

Fortunately, natural gas leaks are rare But 
it one should occur, you have everything it 
lakes to spot the telltale signs the ability 
to see. hear and smell
INSIDE

The most obvious sign is the smell 
Natural gas by ilsell usually is odorless, so 
gas companies add a distinctive odor to gas.

It you amoll this telltale odor In your 
homo, 1) check lo see II a pilot light is out. or 
a burner control vahre is not turned complelely 
oft; 2) open doors and windows; 3) don't use 
matches, electric switches or appliances. If 
the odor Is strong, leave the houw.dmil the

Look or listen tor these signs. Any- 
wTiere a gas line is located, a leak may cause:

• a bloving or hissing sound
• din being bkwn into the air
• water bubbling or being blown into the 

air at a pond, creek or river
• bravn patches in vegetation on or near 

a gas line ffght-of-way
• lire coming from the ground or burning 

abovek
It you detect any sign of a leak, follow 

these steps quickly: 1) shut down any motor
ized equlpm^ or other sources of Ignition 
in use; 2) leave the area at once, and warn

II a representative arrives.
OUTSIDE

>bu may detect a nalufal gas leak any
where gaa lines or lacilities are localed. 
Sometimes, the sign may be the odor. But In
niral areas, natural gas pipelinea may con
tain non-odorized gas. A leak of non-scanled 
gas means little or no odor wiH be present. 
So count on your other senses as wen.

away from the area to call the gas company, 
and the fire and police departments. OO NOT 
try to extinguish a gas fire or operate any 
pipeline valvBS.

ChanM are youY never need to recog
nize a natural gas leak. But jual in caaa. wa 
think n's irnpattam tor you to be abia «D detect' 
•igna of tioubto. Yigathar. well keep nahni 
gas sarvica sala and afllcianl.

COUIIMBIAOA9 f
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' Wise Shoppers Look Her^ First!

A Business Directory
OeaX)METMST,l . . 

GIamm Aod Hard and Soft 
Contact Una«a 

Now Hoars
Monday, Tusaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wsdasiday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

ai^ 7 to 9 p.B&. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

TeL 687*6791 for an appomtawt 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

asrvice. PLUMBING & HEAT 
ING, 259 Ri«g« St. Plymouth. O.. 
TaL Uonard Fanner at 687*6835.

tfc

I
AH Types o'

PRINTING
Tickets - Proflrams 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddlkq StotUmety
Shelby Printing

CENTER, Public Squars, 
Plymouth. The answer to ka^inf 
yoor ear in good shape toe safe 
driving. Tel 667*0651. tfc
NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421 
Willow Circle. U»«d clothins. 
Wooden and crocheted iloma. Opon 
Mon., Wed., FH. and Sat., 10^ 

20,27,3,10p

... a priedess coounodly 
iniodiyainarliriptacit 

The iniurnuticMi re* 
sources of Ibr US Gorcni' 
mmt art ivadsNe a a 
IX‘posii0f> Uirary new 
)ou. Wiihoul charge.

iur (he location ol the 
Federal DefioshoryU- 
btaryinyooraita,cori- 
tacl your local libtary or 
ame to the Federal 
Depusaory Library Pro.
gtam.oeficeo(dKPuiihc
Pr«et»asliln(||on,DC
«M01.

Ubrary Prwfraaa

LOOK WHERE 
YOUR MIND CAN 

LEAD YOU.

Budde-up!

THE eW)MEWS iS, i WRBCkEOTHECAR.. 
TMtQOOONEWS iS, 1 WF6 W6M2JM6 
fAV SePTBetT.

Now 5.9% and 6.9% Financing on selected models.

Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales

■:>

TeL 687-7161.
FOR SALE: By oamer. New home, 
juet completed with quality mater 
iali. Very epadmu. Many extrai. 
Dmible comer lr>t or one lot 
Located Willow Dr., Plymouth, O. 
Tel 687«7I._________________
ELECTROLUX SALES A SER
VICE. New and rebuilt Jack 
Howard 4127 Bullhead Rd.. WU- 
lard. Td. 935-1802 tfc

cCOCk REPAIR; Tel 687-8193.8c

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

7W rnmnm^mmmafs iMwr A Kmfhy COI0

Ice GreamtU”
Soda 6 „ *2**

Full Service Gasoline
Rcpilar, DO lead, super no lead

Newsumdier hours 
Friday-Saturday to Kh30 p.m. 
Wednesday to 10 p.m.




